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WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
Wall Paper Catalogue

Contains 21 color reproductions of our most dealrablo patrnna. lias
illustration if handsome Interiors ami decorative Ideas aUnit how to make
the tiotiMt You want it and wo will gladly send it to you free of
cbarire Thin catalogue ltd In all almut tlie l'.MU 1'iUsiiurK Wall i'iipera.

Thee beautiful and exclusive deaiKtia are on aale at no oilier atom In
town. We buy direct from the factory. No johliors' prollln, to our pricoa
will be most agreeable.

Tun Vans Fmi&Mdcr.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, JUNK 1901.

FIRE INSURANCE
. .AM.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

C. M. AMR & SON,

TlOSESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
Represented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
iC Lots for Sale or Kent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Now Advertisement.
Jainioi. Ail.
Ijmumtrs. Ad.
Holiinson. Ail.
Hopkins. Locals.
Harvey Frit. Ad.
llevne A I'n. Header.
Heath A Kelt. locals.
Killiner ltroa. I.ocbI.
tiarlleld (irove. 1ah-I- .

Kdiuhoro Normal. Ad.
Smart A Ail.
Noowilen A Clark. Loral.
Vcima Kiilroml. Header.
0.. M. A St. I'. Ity. Header.
Tinnrata I'nsh Storo. Locals.
While Star tlrooerv. Local.
W. 11. Hood, Collector, ln al.
Dh joii want r Ilicvelef Notice.

Oil uiarkot closed at $1.0.".

Oil and gaa leases at thia office.
You can (tet it at Hopkins' atore.
Six lbs fresh California prunes for 23c

at T. C. S. It
The king of shirts is the "Progress,"

sold by Heath A Felt. It
Mnrienvillo will celebrate the Fourth

in --mil century stylo.
Shoes that speak for themselves are

tliekinJaoldatT.es. It
Hopkins is headquarters lor shoes for

men women and children. 11

J. W. Sires, Photographer, will bo at
hisTioncxta studio every Wednesday, tf

A lady' Crescent b'cycle in lino

cindition for sale at a real bargain. In-

quire at this ofllee. tf
When looking for a suitable suit for

tho Fourth call on Hopkins. His assort-

ment till year is great. It

If you have auy wheat , to sell bring
it to ItiiHon Urn's mill and get the lush-
est cash market price for It. tf.

When hungry lor toothsome viand
conio to us and get the best the market
affords. White Star Grocery. It

All road lax due the borough of Tio-nea-

must be nettled by July lUtb, next,
says W. II. Hood, tho collector.

Ilought that new auit for the Fourth
yctT Knot you'd belter call on Healh
!t Fcit iiniiiediately and get an "Interna-
tional." It

If you a'O looking for a warm weath-

er shirt no to Heath it Felt and get a
"Progress," the best shirt on the market.
uOoand $1.UU. It

Don't forgot that we are selling the
best and nobbiest shoes for men, women
and children to be had in town, and right
prices. Killiner Dros. It

Alvin, the son of Kobert
Mealy of the township had his left arm
above the elbow frightfully lacerated by
a vicicus dog lat Thursday.

A musical cigarette box is said to be
the latost thing out. Every time you
opon the box and take a cigarette out it
playa "Nearer, My Ood, to Thee.

Following Is the list of lottors remain-
ing uncalled for In the Tionesta, Fa., post-olll-

tor tho week ending1 June 19, l'.Kil :

J. Zahringer. I). 8. Knox, P. M.
Now is the best time for canning

strawberries. The White Star Grocery
always has tho finest berries and stills
them at lowest piice, quality considered,

A girl may decorate the parlor table
with the photographs of half a dozen men
.but it's tho man whoso tin type she
keeps on her bureau that she thiuks
must of.

When you get ready to go on your
annual visit to relatives, or to your favor
ite resort, or to the Pan-Am- ., call on
Hopkins for a trunk, satchel, suit case or
teloscope. It

Free Methodist camp meeting will
bo hold here beginning July 31 and con
tinuing till Aug. 8. A grove up near the
reservoir has been secured iu which tho
tents will be pitched.

Judgo Chirk of Clarion on Monday
quashed the indictment against Henry
Bonliort of Maricnville, charged Willi
being implicated in the Riser murder, on
account of irregularities iu the proceed-
ings.

xhirt waists for mon ut Tionesta
fash Store. H

Mrs. Amos Walton, who has boon at
the county home for a number of mouths,
died at that Institution ami was burled
ou Friday last. Her home was formerly
In Marienville, and alio was agod about
4") years.

A number of second hand buggies
thoroughly overhauled, as well as a good
stock of new ones of extra good grade,
can be seou at Scowden t Clark's. While
you have in mind the purchase of a

call and Inspect their stock. You
can always do better there than any other
place.

When you want something strictly
fresh in the fruit, vegotable and grocery,
line call on Garfield Grove. He keeps
the llnest assortment in town and makes
prompt deliveries. Call him up on the
llell 'Phone when you want your grocer-
ies for dinner. Also a line line of con
fectlonaries, cigars and tobicco. It

The claim is made that the recently
enacted fish law permits Sunday fishing.
Cau It bo that our legislators have passed
a law that throws away the restrictions
that have hitherto upheld the sanctity of
the Sabbath? Suroly with so many in-

surgents and holy Democrats In the leg-

islature such a thing cannot be?
The County commissioners are hav-

ing a cement walk laid along the Klin
street front of the court house square at
grado. This will be one of the most not-

able improvements about this handsome
square that has been made for a long time,
and will be a substantial ornaineut of
which the citizen of the county will be
proud.

The editor of tho Rkpubmcam ac-

knowledges a good "caning" adminis
tered t'other day by an old man past TO.

It was of elm wood and a relic in its way,
being a part of a tree taken out of the
court bouse yard some years ago. J.
II. Chadwick Is the artist who dressed up
the staff, which we prize highly and shall
use as we grow old and infirm.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Fitzgerald
and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Henry attended
tho golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. David H. Watson ofScotch Hill,
Clarion county, last Wednesday. It was
the largest gathering ever held in the
village, upward of tour hundred guests
being present, and a royal entertainment
was afforded by the delightful old couple.

Messrs. Paul it Son are losing no
lime these days in their line. A stretch
of cement walk reaching from the Rk- -

rviiMCAN otllce to the corner of Kim and
Walnut street, about three hundred
yards, is now a joy to pedestrians, and a
long strotch on Bridge street north of
the Kopler Itlock adds greatly to the

and comfort of things in that
quart r. Messrs. Gaston and Randall
are now having their property lined up
with this beautiful walk.

Speaking of the recent rejection at
West Point military academy of 37 out
5! cadets on account of physical
deficiency, the Franklin 'Spectator
declares that "it is morally and physi-

cally certain that most of tho 37 disquali
fied youths would now bo in the cadet
ranks if they had trained out the softon- -

Ing effects of luxury and
by a sensible, strenuous course in the
gymnasium." What would be the mat-

ter with a season behind the hoe?
Quarterly meeting will be lield at

Wesleyan Methodist church Stewarts
Run, June i2 and 23. Rov. P. II. Camp-bol- l,

presidont Allegheny conference,
and Rov. Maurice Ruben converted Jew,
of Pittsburg, Pa., will conduct the ser
vices. Rev Campbell will preach
day afternoon at 2:30 and Sabbath morn
ing at cloven o'clock, followed by Sacra
incut. Rev. Ruben will have charge of
the Saturday and Sunday evening ser
vices. Love feast at 10 o'clock Sabbath
morning. S. K. Graves, Pastor.

Mary Jane, wifo of William Henry,
among the older residents of Harnett
township, died at her homo on Wednos
day ol last week and was buried nt Clar
lngton on Friday. Tho deceased was
aged about 03 years, and was one of the
truly good womon of her neighborhood,
where she enioyod the highest esteem

of all. Her disease was of a dropsical
naturo. Besides the aged and stricken
husband she leaves a family of three sons
and three daughtors. Mr. and Mrs. Sol
omon Fitzgerald of tills place, related to
the family, attonded the funeral.

One of the social events of nolo was

the marriage, at the home of the bride's
In Titusvllle last Thursday afternoon, of
Mr. John R. Miner, of New Brighton,
and Jessie Pennell. The groom is well

and very favorably remembered by
many Forest county people as one of our
former business man, being of the firm of
Miner, Greon A Co., who operated exten
sively in lumderlng at Hyromtown eight
or nino years ago. His circle of friends
hero, of whom the Rki-- I ulicax is one,

extend conirrtulations to himself and
wifo, who also Is vory favorably known
to Hjuuinber of our best people.

New lot of the latest things in shirts
at Hopkins'. It

At a meeting of of the stockholders
ol the Forest Chemical Co. held at Kane
last week, tho following permanent or-

ganization wax effected: President,
Far nk McXeal; vice president, G.C. Lott;
secretary, E. A. Yetter ; treasurer, W. S.
Caldcrwood ; directors, Frank McXeal,
li. K. Carrier, J. I.. Met. (. C. Lott,
K. A. Yetter, W. S. Calderwood. Work
on the new plant, which will be located
at the mouth of Itlue Jay creek, near
Lynch, Howe township, Is progressing
as fast as weather will permit, ami it is
expected to be in operation by the mid-

dle or latter part of August.
Mis. Wilborforce 11. Stiles and Mrs.

Maxwoll Kllison Abbott entertained a
luncheon party at the home of Mrs.
Stiles at F.mleavor last Friday, including
friends from Tiiiioutu, West Hickory and
Tionesta. The hnsteiwes gave each a cor-

dial welcome and everything was so ar-

ranged as to give pleasure to all. The
rooms wero beautifully decorated, there
being niiiHscs of Dowers In eich ; the ta-

bles were in white and gold, tho flowers
being daisies and buttercups. Tho
luncheon was delicious and was giace-full- y

served. After luncheon each guest
was given material, and was instructed
to make a hat. The results were many
beautiful and wonderful creations. Miss
Jennie Siggins was given the prize, a

large, white roses; Mrs. Craig
was a close second In number of votes re
ceived. Those who were iu attendance
from Tionesta were Mesdauies Robert
son, Craig, Dorickson, Hopkins, Proper,
Morrow and Miss Martha Morrow.

Clifford Merriniii Killed by an fix- -

press Train.

Friends here received the startling
news last Friday evening of the death by
accident of Clill'ord B. Meriiam, lormpr-l- y

of Kelloltville, this coun'y. He was
employed as brakeman on the main line
of the Pennsylvania road, and while his
train was doing some switching iu the
yards at Derry station, near Lalrobe, he
had stepped on the main track after
making a coupling when the "Fast Line"
express came thundering along, and
struck him, though he had seen the train
In time to make an effort to get out of Its
way. He was killed instantly. The body
was encased in a casket, and accompa
nied to Tionesta by four members of the
Brotherhood of Trainmen, a former com-

panion, Calvin Shaw, being of the num-

ber. The funeral was held at the homo
of Hon. C. A. Hill, on Sabbath morning
last, Kev. C. II. Miller officiating, tho re-

mains being intered iu Kiver.-ld- ceme-

tery, beside those of hl parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Merriaiu, who died when
the subject of this notice was a mere boy.
Clifford was born in IS82 and would have
been ID years old had be lived till July
3d. When his parents died he was adopt
ed Into the family of W. F. Kribbs of
Kellettvilln, whore he was reared to
young manhood, a very industrious and
manly young fellow. Ilesides l!ieo
adopted parents be Is survived by to
brothers, Arthur and Karl, and two sis-

ters, Gortrude and Lulu, he b ing the
older of the family. His popularity with
the people In Kelloltville, w here bo spent
the most of his life was amply attested by
the large number from there in at'end- -

ance at the luno.al. Six of his former
young companions of Kellettville acted
as pall bearers, as follows: Harry Shaw,
George Downey, Jacob Bay, William
llartman, James Harrington and Wil
liam Stover. A rather romarkable coin
cidence in connection with this tragic
affair is found in the fact that but a few

weeks ago Charles Harrington met his
death in a similar manner while engaged
in the same capacity, and in tho same
railroad vards, Both young men had left
Kellettvillo about tho same time, 18

months ago, and were In the employ ol
the same company.

The deceased carried an insurance of
$1,700 on his life, which goes to his broth
ers and sisters.

Club SIiimiI.

The gun club was out in protty good
force lost Friday at the regular weekly
shoot. Fair averagos wore made by most
of the shooters as will be seen by the fol

lowing score:
JoeClark,..101U 11101 10110 10101 01011-1- 7

DMcCrea,..011lll 11110 Hill Hull 111111-2- 0

Ritchey OHIO 11011 WHU0 11001 10110-1- 4

Amanii 101(10 Mill 10110 00111 11110-1(- 1

Bowman, ...H0u0 01000 OlulO 01001 0101O- - 9

Wenk 00100 11101 01101 10001 01100 12

Landers, ...11110 11001 11010 OHIO 11011-1- 7

J.McCrea...lI000 11110 11111 11011 10111-1- 9

Wasson, 11110 10110 01111-1-

pot nr.K.s.

Clark 00 00 01 -- 1

D. W. McCrea 10 1100 11 -- 5
Ritchey, 00 10 11 01 00-- 4

Amann, 10 01 10 00 -- 3

Bowman 10 10 -- 2

Wenk 1110 11 10 11 8

J. W. McCrea 11 01 00 00 11 5

Stewart Kim.

Mauley Copeland is at home again aiter
a stay of three weeks at the hospital at
Oil City, where ho has been having his
oyes treated.

Quarterly meeting at the White church
2d and 23d. Rov, Campbell of near

Sandy Lake and Rev. Maurice Reuben of
Pittsburg, a eonvertod Jew, are to bo la
attendance

Wilbur Pecker and wifo of Whig Hill,
made a short visit to his brother, Goorge,

of this place last week.
Nathan Osten has moved his family to

the Fogle Farm.
Tho W. II. and F. Missionary society

will meet Friday evening at tho church
All aro invited.

Mrs. James Twr inbly is on a visit to

Pittsfield and Irvinetou for a lew days.

Letter lo F. I". Amsler.
TioncMa, I'n.

Dear Sir : Perhaps you are going to

paint your house, and don't believe in
Devoe. We'll make yon an oiler :

Paint half your house lead and oil ; tho

other half Pevoe lead and zinc.
In three years the lead and oil half w ill

be hungry for paint; the Devoe half will
turn water as well as when new.

If not ouragent will stand by this:
"If you have any fanlt to find w ith this

paint, either now in the painting or here
after in tho wear, toll your dealer about
it.

"Wo authorize him to do what is right
at our expense."

Devoe lead and zinc holds color better
lhan lead ; turns water twice as long.

Yours truly,
Stl F. W. Dkvok it Co.

P. S. James I). Davis sells our paint
iu your section.

VOL' AND I01K IRItNDS.
Miss Susie Huliug was a visitor to

Oil City yesterday afternoon.

County comniMiioner J. T. Dale is
in Krie ou busiuoss this week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. K. W Chad- -

wick, Friday, June 11. HOI, a sou.

Attorney Ritchey was attending to
some busiuoss in Clarion yesterday.

Miss Ixiu Fisher of Oil City wss a
guest of Miss May (irove over last Sun-

day.
R. O. Carson and Amos Clinger of

Perry were visitors to Tionesta last Sab-

bath.
James T. Bronnan was down

from Warren on business over Friday
night.

Misses Mary and Bessie Morgan
were guests of friends in Hickory last
Friday.

Mrs. Will llailaud of Harrisburg is
hero on a visit lo her sister, Mrs. S. C.

Johnston.
Misses Ethel Richards and Laura

Hartman of Mayburg are visiting friends
in Oil City.

-- Misa Marie Smearbaugh is home
from Oberliu, Ohio, collego for the sum
mer vacation.

Commissioner's Clerk Carson is pull
ing himself together again after a week's
siege ol quinsy.

E. E. Vockroth. of German Hill, loft

last Saturday Tor a few deys visit with

friends in Pittsburg.
Miss Lizzie Morgan of Oil City, is a

guesi of the families of her brothers, J.
It. and W. E. Morgan.

Miss Margaret Thomas of West
Springfield, Erie county, Pa., is a guest
of Mrs. W. P. Murray.

Miss Alice McCrea returned yester
day from weeks' visit witli friends
in Oil City and Franklin. It

Mrs. Will O. Morrow and little Mar
garet of West Hickory, aro visiting her
parents at Kellysburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Grove were up
from Oil City lo attend the funeral or
Clill'ord Merriam last Sunday.

Chas. Richards who recently gradu
ated from the college at Greenville, 111.,

has returned to his home at Mayburg.

Mrs. John Dunkle and two children
of Franklin, rolurnd home Saturday
rroin a week's visit with W. J. Campbell's
family.

Eugineer Whittekiu is back from a
six wo ks' trip to the Pacific coast Stales
where he was engaged in some extensive
laud surveys.

Mrs. A. T. Brook houser, who has
been visiting her daughter at Girard,
Erie county, returned home Monday

morning.
Miss Lena Graham, who recently

completed a successful term of school
near Meadville, came home lor the sum
mer ist Saturday.

Mrs. P. S. Lludel, of New Castle, re
turned to her home Monday after a two

weeks' visit with her parents here, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Hill.

S. T. Beckwitn has moved with his
family from Nebraska to Clarion. He
occupies a bouse or Dr. r. 1. Johnson
Clarion Republican.

Jas. Mclntyre was down from Saw
yer City, MeKoan county a coupie oi
days last week circulating among old

friends in this vicinity.
Hen Kelly is home from Chicago for

a couple of weoks visit with his patents,
and Howard is home from Kiskaminetas
collego for the summer vacation.

Rev. Cunningham of Parker occn- -

pied the Presbyterian pulpit last Sabbath
morning and evening. He is an earnest,
pleasing speaker, and his scrinous were

excel'ent.
Mrs. W. Q. McKean of Brockway- -

ville, was the guost of Mrs. Kate B. Craig
a part of last week. Mrs. Craig is now
entertaining Mrs. A. A. Atherton, of
Ccntreville, Pa.

Mr. P. K. George of Franklin, father
of Mrs. J. It. Muse, died at his home at
an eaily hour yesterday morning. Mr.

and Mrs. Muse were at hss bedside when
he passed away.

V. G. Armstrong was up from Frank
lin to visit bis family over Sunday. He
was accompanied on his return by his
son Bud, who went to Grove City to visit
his grand parents.

Mrs. II. L. Weston departed for their
now home In Uhricksville, O., Monday.
She was accompanied by her mother,
Mm. S. J. Wolcott, who will bo with the
family a couple of weeks.

Mrs. J. P. Huliug and children left
yesterday noon to visit her mother Mrs.
R. W. Elder at Claysvillo, Pa., and to
attend the marriage of her youngest sis
ter, Alice which occurs noxt Tuesday.

Rev. J. V. McAninch arrived home
last Thursday feeling very much better
than when he left Rome on his return,
the ocean voyage having doue him much
good. He Is at present visiting )ii

mother near Kmlenton.

Tho Rev. Dr. Ilarker, professor of
sociology in llostou University, and Rov.
Dr. Magruder, professor of sociology in.

Ohio Wesleyan University, have been
spending a few days at Nebraska, Dr.
Magruder preaching there last Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Murphy and young son.
who have been visiting her sisters, Mrs.
W. E. Morgan and Miss Lizzie Greens- -
lade here for the past month, returned U

their homo in Berne, Ind., last Friday.
Th y were accompanied as far as Oil City
by Mrs. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Worden of
Kelloltville, took the early train yester
day for Niagara Falls, where, on Friday
next, they will attend tho Brown Family
annual reunion. Mr. Worden was raised
near the Falls and this will be his first
visit to his old home in 30 years. They
will undoubtedly have a Joyful timo.

Mra A. Wayne Cook, who had beon

at Atlantic City for several months for

the benefit of her health, returned to Iwr
home in Brookvllle Wednesday evening
of last week, and ber many friends will
be sorry to learn thai she is still consid-

erably indisposed, her extended visit at
the sea shore having failed to bring almut
the expected relief from nervous troubles.

Brookvilln Republican.

TO ITKK A t OI.II IN ONK WAV

Take Laxative Hroino Quinine TaMctn.

All ilrti)ri;iit refund tlie money if It fail"
to cure. K. V. (jrove'B signature la ou
each box .

Letter Froiu Kev. Mr. Stewart.

Dkak Kkci iu.icak :

I meant to write to everybody in Tio-ne-i- ta

individually or to address the
whole population collectively through
your paper. For while it is a joy Indeed
to be at home once more, and while I
have never seen the Highlands of the
Hudson fairer than now, I have not for-

gotten the friends in far Forest, nor the
hemlock and oak and pine, and the fair
green islands of Allegheny's stream, on
which I cast a lingering look as the dark-
ness fell at Warreu on Mouday night.
But various avocation have beguibd
me till now, so w hen this arrives your
homes and hearts, loo, will be much till-

ed with the company of the elect ladies
of the missionary convention and Broth-

er McAninch also, I hope, will be with
you.

I need not, then, expect to bo greatly
missed but crave still the kind reinein-lierauce-

those who walk the familiar
stieets or dwell in the pleasant homes of
the village. My journey was without
notewort by incident and as the Tionesta
pilgrims to Gettysburg bad gone over
nearly half the way by daylight a few
liours before me an attempt to describe
my night-rid- e to Harrisburg would seem
superfluous.

Many members of the G. A. R. and
W. R. C. were on our train that far but
wen we moved out of the great station
in the early morning, I realized that a
new day bad dawned and that late
friends wore left leliind as we sped on
through the fertile fields ol Lancaster and
the hill country of Chester county.
Much of the land was sodden with rain
and the streams turbid ith the wash of
the red soil. The growing corn wnsofa
sickly hue but grass aid grain were fair
and green while the locusts bloom per-

fumed all the air.
We rolled Into the Broad Street station

at Phiadelpbla and out again as the great
dty seemed just fairly awakened, and
with the single stop at Germautown
Junction, passed swillley up the Dela-wai- o

to Treulon and then in diagonal
lino across New Jersey ninety miles to
New York.

Tl.e Bights and movement of the har-

bor have an ever fresh charm for me and
the vast city an absorbing fascination
since my boyhood'!) days, but again I

forbear description. I spent the most of
my six hours' stay in a cross-tow- n and
East-Sid- e exploration through pictur-
esque quarters of Jews and Italians.

I took in the East River front from the
first Brooklyn bridge to the new one
now building. Though such a stroll
sometimes reveals Bights, sounds, and
smells not over pleasant, in the bright
Juno sunshine but little appeared to of-

fend, though not a little thai would
scorn strange enough In Tionesta.

At a quarter past three p. m. the Mary
Powell moved out of her lierth and sped
swiftly northward through scenes that
seemed like fairyland as first seen a
quarter of a century before ; but now for
me the cynosure of my eyes lay still be-

fore me till roun. ing West Point with
short turn of the helm the brotd bay of
Newburg lay spread out before us, with
Pointers Island likes green dot in the
midst and the terraced city dim in the
distance.

Then the binding at Cornwall is made
and passing New Windsor the call soon
comes; "Forward gangway for New-

burg," and as the orchestra's strains float
over the wator I pass from the boat to
find wife and son waiting as many others
do to greet loved ones returning.

Ai.hert 8. Stkwabt.
Newburg, N. Y., June 8, 1901.

Mlops lite CohkIi anil Works off" thr Cold
Laxative Bromo-Qulnin- e Tablets cure a
cold in oneNo cure, no pay. Price 'Ji

cents.

Cream of the News.

Don't depend upon your personal ap
pearances earning your salary.

For comfort buy sh ies and slippers
at T. C. S. It

The manner In which some girls
do" their hair is a work of real art.

Strawberries fresh eyery day at the
White Star Grocery. It

It is too bad thai hell isn't as hard to
raise as some people over a telephone,

Best line of shoes, hats and ties at T.
C. H. It

Many a man suspected of having i

bidden sorrow is simply tired of Iriv
olitv.

New lot of latest ties for the Fourth
at Hopkins'. It

We all have a habit of telling in
fierce manner what we are going to do
to our enemies.

The poor man's s'ore is tho Cosh
Store. It

A woman never knows how old she
is Belting until she goes into a milliner's
and tries on hats.

Always keep In mind that tho White
Start Grocery handles the Ireshest ber
ries, vegetables and fruits to lie hail in
town. ft

When a boy gels a base ball bat in
bis hands he begins to spit about three
times as much as before.

Best line of shirts and underwear at
T. C. 8. It

The man with push and no talent
will alwavs score ahead of the man with
talent and no push.

We beat them all in shoes. See if we

don't. Killiner Bros. It
There is no stock which pays so big

dividends as politeness.
Every one knows thai goods are sold

cheapest at T. C. S. It
Air is made to bieathe, not to chew.
Finest shoes at lowest prices. Kill

mer Bros. It
About the only perfect thing iimu

has succedinl iu making is perfect fail
ores.

Beautiful ladies' suits for flu and $1

BIT. C.8. It
The fly has wings, but ho oftun

crawls. Tis often thus with genius,

Zinc ami Grinding iniike

Devoe Lead and Zino Paint wear tw ice
aa long as lew) and oil mixed by hand.

Thia sifrnatare It on ererjr hex ot the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tbiu

tha reined that cure a cold Id om day

ln You Hunt 1 llirjrlc !

A jt'1 Crem-en- t bicycle, inch frame,
with all alianceM. iiiclutliiiK a l'hhI
headlight. Will exrhanue fur onc-!nr- e

crairkey wauon. For turilier iiil'irinniiiii
call at lliimilli.-c- , ur write Ux'k Box No.
i, Kuileavitr, 1'a. H

Hot Weather
All Right!

is

We are ready with a Complete
Line of Ladies Cool Skirts and
Shirt Waists.

Mre Crush KkirlM, Neatlv Trimmed, lor $1.00. Better grades, 11.50
1175 (2.00 and 2 50,

Shirt Waist White Lawn, Organdies, Dimities, Percales, aud Long
Cloth, prices I'loui 50c lo

Our Dollar Shirt U'ulst Can't
for the moo y.

LADIES' PATENT LEATHER

OXFORDS,
FJthrr Unlit or Heavy Holes),

SLIPPERS,
for Ladies, Misses and Children, Plain or Patent Leather.

We are Headquarters for anything in the bhoe
or Slipper Line.

com: axi see is.

L. J. Hopkin
Some Interesting
Wash Cotton News

MOSTLY CONCERNING SOME

VERY SPECIAL VALUES IN DIMITIES.

2.o0.
be Matched in this neck woods

and by artists of mqtiisite

63c PER YARD Od6 lot of this pri e, embracing both

light aud dark colors which, to say the least is very much nut of

the ordinary; the more so when ynu rememlier thia in juat in eran
10c PER YARD For one lt easily worth 15c per yard,

considering quality of cloth aod the prettifies of desius striken
mostly, not plain snipes but scroll, erpeniine and Persian stripe"

12ic TER YARD-T- he next price some 25 Odd Pieces --

Dot much trouble to 6ud color among these to yur likiug or one

ynu could wear to advantage.
15c PER YARD You'll not find an Irish IDimity, i dd

anywhere fur 23c, to heat this -- the coolest, sheerest, daintiest of
alfwa-- h labric8-"L'AIGL- th- - mamilacturer calls this a

very appropriate name; you'll mv, vvlien you see the line.

36-i- n. 20c White Swiss drapery, slightly soiled.13Jc
2.5c English Madras, Checks and Stripes 15c
31-i- n. Heavy Cretone, for covering boxes 15c

Feathers, for Torch Pillows, per pound 15c

Unbleached Crash, per yard 7c

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE STS., OIL CITY, PA.

THE TINT AND
of wall paper nre selected

of

artistic taste and skill, bach stylo ol paper la intuliilKi tor ceriain us mu

to harmonize with certain surroundings It takes yoars nf study and eipe
rience to enable one lo tell at a glance just what papers are the best "iiited

to a house or a room. We hae hud that experience we offer it lo you.

Buying of us meatu a wise selection an I a money saving. It means present

and future satisfaction.

WE ALSO CARRY
a complete line of

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES. TOILET ARTICLES. C.

Killmer Bros.
Just Jot
it Down

Coming,

DESIGN

before vou forget it that we are selling the best suit for 815 that
$15 will buy iu all Oil City.

A big, broad claim, isn't it? But it is a claim with a bijr,

broad fuuudaliou. There's a rare jjoodness, a finish ol fabrics,

a correct cut and a gricefil haug posse d by our $15 suits that
actually compels a man to admit thai he never got into as good

clothing by merely paying out $15.

Others at $13, $12, $10 and 83.50, and every suit warrunlud
all wool, and yoor money back if you want it.

HOT WEATHER FIXINGS.
Manhattan negligee shirls, $1.50, $2.00 to $3.00.
Our own braud, iu fast color Madras, $1.00.
Other good inukes that are full sizes, with and without cufls al 7!'o,

G'.lc aud 50c.
.Straw hats. Thin underwear.

ON El PRICE- - CLOTHIERS
41X43511NECA ST,

fashioned

OIL CITY. PA.

t


